**Multicam Setup**

- DTS PSU 400 power supply, K2.0013623
- DTS Ethernet Remote Interface ERI, K2.0013650
- DTS 1810 ERI System Utility (Tally Cable, K2.0014146)
- DTS 1820 ERI System Utility (Tally Cable, K2.0014146)
- DTS 1820 FCA Lemo Assembly, K2.0014813
- DTS 1810-100 19” x 1U Base Shell, K2.0013649
- DTS 1810S FBS Lemo Assembly, K2.0014816
- DTS 1810 FBS Intercom Audio Cable Assembly, K2.0014145
- DTS 1835A Dual Link 6G Video Input Option, K2.0014659
- DTS 2071A Tally box incl. cable, K2.0013653
- DTS HR30 6pin t 5pin XLR Headset Adapter Cable, K2.0013646
- DTS Cord Control Pod - with XLR55 connect K2.0016149
- DTS 2071A Tally box incl. cable, K2.0013653

---

For further details please visit www.dts-dsp.co.uk
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